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Sacrifice
All of August will st.ie

its selling summer shoes
at a sacrifice. There'll be
no carrying over this
season. Every pair of
summer shoes, lueu's,
women's, misses and
children's, all have been
cut in price. Our
space is too small to give
particulars. Come and
see the values.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET,

WILLIAMS
Linon Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tlio largest and
most complcto in this
part of the state.

cAPLTY
FIRST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

. Scranton, Aug. 10, 1837.
Tho Republicans of the First Legls'i-tlv- o

district will asemblo In convention
In hall. Scranton. Pa., on
Thursday, August 19, at 4 o'clock p. m.
for tho purpose of electing two delegates
to tho Republican stato convention to
meet at Harrlsburg, Pa., August 20, 1837.

W. A. Paine, Chairman.
J. II. Reynolds, Secretary.

CITY NOTES.
jr. Fltzpatrlck, of Dunmore, Is a can-

didate for tho Democratic nomination forJury commissioner.
Captains Dickinson and Jlorrow, of tho

Volunteers will conduct tho services at
tho Rescue mission tonight.

John J. Shauphnessey announces hlm-se- if

as a eandldnto for delegate for theFirst district of tho Eight ward.
Members of tlio Lady Oakford union

nro requested to meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2.30 to transact special business.

A poster entertainment will bo given
for the benefit of the Green Rldgo library
on Friday evening, August 20, at the li-

brary.
Bryan Collins, who. was committed to

tho county Jail Tuesday on a chargo of
desertion was released yesterday, JamesO'Boylo becoming his bondsman In the
Bum of fCOO.

Pharmacist Phelps took great pleasuro
In showing his friends his night bloom-ing cereus to his friends on Sunday at htapharmacy. Ten. blossoms wero unfoldedby tho plant.

(Mrs. lAlexnrrrtftr "TMr1riirM riipark, possesses a beautiful specimen of'
iiiu jiikui. ujuumrag cereus. Thur&day
cvenuyr Mrs. Meldrum entertained a par-ty of her friends to witness the unfold-ing blossoms.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock muss
will bo celebrated at St. Pctors cathedraltit tho funeral of the late James h,

of 126 Prospect avenue. Inter-ment will be made at tlio Hyde ParkCatholic cemetery.
Tlio regular meeting of the Zenith so-

ciety will bo held this evening nt 7 SO

o'clock 1n tho Young Men's Christianparlors Business of Importance
will bo transacted and all members areurged to be present.

A photograph of a little boy of aboutfour years was picked up on Qulncy ave-
nue lato Tuesday night and can bo seennt police headquarters. Grambo was tliophotographer and "Mrs. Minor" Is writ-ten on tho envelope.

Meetings of tho select and common
councils nro scheduled for tonight. Intho selest council the bicycle ordlnaneo
will come up on third reading and a
communication from tho mayor appoint-ing threo park commissioners Is ulso ex-
pected.

Bishop Benjamin T. Lee. D. D., 1,1.,. D
will preach at tho Howard Plnco AfricanMethodist Episcopal church thh eveningot 8 o'clock. Tho bishop Is highly edu-
cated, an able and forcible preacher, amithe people should avail themsolves of thoopportunity to hear him.

Tho Inventoiy of tho stock of Chnso
& Farrar, tho Linden Btrret bleyclo deal--er- s

who made nn assignment Monday fortho benefit of creditors, was filed yester-
day with Prothonotary Pryor by tho ap-
praisers, J. N. Vail and O. W. Norton
They valued tho effects of the (lrm at
J5W.97.

H

t
We will be head-

quarters from today
until the season closes
on fancy

PEACHES

1 1 MM CASH STORE.
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HEARING ABOUT

MOOSIC CROSSING

Took Place Yesterday Morning Before
Judge Qunslcr.

CONTENTION OP COMPANIES.

It Is Maintained by tlio Scrnnton
anil l'ittston STrnctlou Coiiipimy
That Thuy lluvo tlio Hlalit to
Tnko Cum but Not Passengers (Ivor
tlio Trnoks of the Dclnwnro nnil
Hudson Company nt Wyoming
Strcot, AIooslo.

Tli'ero was a hcarinir before Judge
Gunster yesterdny morning In the case
of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
company ngnlnst the Scrnnton nnd
Pittston Traction company with refer-
ence to the grade crossing at Mooslc.
Arsuments on tho part of tho Canal
company wore made by W. H.
Jesstip and ex-Ci- ty Solicitor Jumes H.
Torrey. ey General II. W.
Palmer, Governor L. A.
Watres, and Lemuel
Amerman appeared for the Traction
company.

Two questions wero argued, tho right
of the Delaware and Hudson company
to withdraw a petition presented to
court several weeks ago and the right
of tho Traction company to keep the
crossing at Wyoming street In the posi-
tion that It was prior to the decision of
tho supreme court.

That decision forbade the Traction
company to carry pnssengcrs over the
crossing. They stopped doing so but
continued to run their disabled cars
and their wreck car over the crossing.

1 claiming they had a right to do so. The
Delaware and Hudson company pre-
sented a petition to the court request-
ing that the Traction company be com-
pelled to take out their crossing at
"Wyoming street and tho matter was set
down for an argument on July 30. On
that day the Delaware and Hudson
company's workmen took the crossing
out Ijy force.

WANTED TO WITHDRAW IT.
A few days later they asked permis-

sion to withdraw their petition and ob-
jection was entered by tho attorneys of
tho Traction company on the ground
that the matter having been referred to
court, the rlgh't to keep the crossing
there must be determined by court and
the Delaware and Hudson company
could not determine the matter for It-

self and take out tho track without per-
mission.

In their arguments the attorneys for
the Delaware and Hudson company
said that since the supremo court
granted an Injunction to prevent tho
carrying of passengers that decision
carried with It the right to take up the
tracks.

On the part of the Traction company
It was maintained that the injunction
simply prevented the carrying of pas-
sengers which they are not now doing.
They had a right to keep tho crossing In
place to enable them to get their dis-
abled cars to the shops in this city and
to get their wreck cars to wrecks that
may occur south of that crossing. It
was held that tho company had tho
same rlgh't to uso the public highway
that any one has to drive a vehicle of
any kind over It.

CONSENT OBTAINED.
Since the decision ot the supreme

court was handed down thev had ob-
tained the consent of the supervisors ot
Lackawanna township to use the cross-
ing and allow their track to remain on
the highway for tho purposes set forth.

Since the crossing was taken out they
had been compelled to haul their cars
across the tracks of the Delaware and
Hudson company which was greater In-

convenience and annoyance to every-
body concerned than If tho crossing
had been allowed to remain In place.
As the Delaware and Hudson company
took the track out before the court
had decided tho matter they should
be compelled to put It back.

Judge Gunster after listening to tho
arguments took the papers in tho case.

BRITISH AND AMERICAN MINING.

Sonic Figures ns to the Hclntivo Num-
ber or Accidunts.

In 1S90 the tonnage produced per
person employed was 337.1 in Great
Britain; 693.9 In the bituminous regions
of Pennsylvania and 531 in Illinois.

These figures Bhow a remarkable
state of affairs, says Seward's Journal,
American miners produce 70 per cent,
more coal per man, and the fataltlcs
are 70 per cent, greater.

Does this high production per em-
ploye have any effect on the death rate
per 1,000 employes? Tho slmillailty of
the figures makes It appear so. It looks
as If American miners took proportion-
ately greater risks to produce a pro-
portionately greater amount of coal.
This view Is confirmed by statements
repeatedly mado by mlno Inspectors
that recklessness on the part of the
American miners Is responsible for
many accidents. The fatalities duo to
falls of roof, coal, slate, etc., In Great
Britain were at the rate of .761. per
1,000 employes. In Pennsylvania at
the rato of 1.3S1 per 1,000, and In Illin-
ois 1,106. In other words nearly 73
per cent, more men are killed per 1,000
In American mines from falls of roof,
coal, slate, etc., than in the British
mines. This cannot bo a coincidence.
There Is n reason for It. Experience
bus proved, that ncldents from falls of
roof, coal, slate, etc., are the class In
which recklessness has been most often
to blame.

In Great Britain 01 per cent, of
all fatalities wore duo to thl3 cause. In
Pennsylvania nnd Illinois G9 per
cent, of tho accidents were due to falls
of rock, coal, slate, etc. That is, there
ft ere proportionately 10 per cent,
more such fatal" accidonts In Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois than in Great Brit-
ain. A furth'er analysis nnd compari-
son of the accidents duo to other caus-
es shows a proportionate Increase in
American mines as compared with Brit-
ish mines. We cannot chargo this dis-
parity to Ijrnoranco on tho part of
American miners, for such a charge
cannot be borno out by facts, Ameri-
can miners as a class aro an Intelligent
a3 those of Great Britain, and if there
is any difference In tho bafety condi-
tions of the mines tho difference Is in
favor of tho American miners. It is
therefore evident that American mln-r- s

are not as careful of themselves as
their British brethren. Low wages and
irregular work duo to dullness In the
American coal trade, and tho conse-
quent desire of the minors to earn In-

creased pay by sending out more coalmay bo urged as a reason for tho lar-
ger proportionate number of fatalities,
but the same state of affairs existed
whon the American coal trade was
good. Therefore, the cause can only
lw charged to recltlosaness, which may
be due to our American desire to 'get
there resardlen of cost. Is not the

TOE gCRANTON Till BinETE-TIIU- RS DAY MORNrTO. AUGUST1 10, 1897.
cost greater thnn the results achiev-
ed? Wllkes-Barr- o nec6rd.

TAYLOR BOY KIDNAPPED.

Three Trumps Iudnccd Htm toLcnvo
Homo Vexturduy.

A boy, abducted from Taylor yester-
day morning, was arrested with threo
tramps at Pittston Junction last night.
The lad Is 13 years old and a son ot
Scott Hendershot.

While loitering about the Jersey Cen-
tral depot at Taylor young Hendershot
was approached "by the tramps who
painted the life of a hobo in enticing
colors and Induced the little fellow to
becomo one of them. Tho four theni
made their way to Pittston Junction on
a freight train.

At the latter place tho presence of the
little fellow with his threo disreputable
looking companions excited the sus-
picion of Pittston ofllcers and tho ar-
rests followed. The boy revealed his
identity and was anxious to be taken
home.

GOT THINGS MIXKI).

Ono of tlio Lnte I'.ugcno Flolds
Characteristic Stories.

As a rule, tho power of speech be-
gins to exhibit Itself In tho child at tho
ago of 1 year. Sometimes tho child Is
able to enunciate certain words at an
earlier age, but we do not recall hav-
ing met elsewhore with an incident of
precocity so remorkable as that nar-
rated by Mrs. William II. Crane, wdfe
of the famous comedian. "When our
youngest son, Joe, was 3 months old,"
says Mrs. Crane, "he was seized with
an Illness which threatened to develop
Into meningitis. I was very much
alarmed and telegraphed for Mr. Crane
who happened to bo playing nn
engagement In Boston. He lUino
by first train to Cohasset, bringing
with him Dr. Sequard, ono of the most
famous practitioners In New England.
A consultation was held at the baby's
cradle-sid- e, and Dr. Sequard approved
of tho general course of treatment pre-
scribed by our family physician.

"'But is there nothing more you can
do?" I asked.

'"Absolutely nothing,' said tho doc-
tor.

"At that moment the baby opened
his eyes, looked up and said 'absolute-
ly nothing.'"

This Interesting Incident of precocity
recalls an anecdote which is told of
Edward S. WHIard, the Impressive
young actor from London. He was
one of a merry company dining at our
Hotel ntchelieu, and during the festivi-
ties Sol Smith Russell turned to Wll-lar- d

and asked: 'By tho way, old man,
speaking of pronunciation, how do
you pronounce

"Why, castorla, of course," answered
Wlllard.

"Do you. Indeed?" said Sol. with a
quiet chuckle. "The doctors pronounce
It harmless."

Three or four days later Wlllard met
Russell at the Virginia hotel and said:
"Look here, old man, I was at a lunch-
eon In Prairie avenue yesterday and I
tried your Joke on them, and, do you
know, they didn't see it at all not one
of them cracked a smile!"

"What Joke you mean?" asked Rus-
sell.

"Why, there being a lull In the merri-
ment," says Wlllard, "I ventured to
ask the company 'How do you ns

pronounce says
I. With amazing promptness, they
all answered 'sapollo,' Just as I wanted
them to, by Jove! And then I said,
'No, you are wrong, says I; 'your doc-
tors pionounco It harmless, don't you
know!" I expected them all to roarwlth
merriment, but not one of them saw
the Joke, and I was quite embarrassed
till an elderly party next to me asked
me would I like a little more salt onmy salad.

ACTOR O'NIULVS START.
How He Cmno to I'lny tho Count of

.Monte Crlsto.
How James O'Neill came to play

"Monte Crlsto" Is an interesting story.
About ten years ago John Stetson, tho
former well known manager, presided
over the destinies of Booth's theatre
in New Tork cltj. Tho erratic John
conceived the Idea, which afterwards
proved to be not too erratic, of produc- -'
ing threo famous dramas on an elab-
orate scale. The plays selected wero
"The Corslcan Brothers," "Tho Three
Guardsmen" nnd "Monte Crlsto,"
Charles Thornr, at that time probably
the ideal of the metropolitan ladles as
a romantic actor, was chosen by Stet-
son and August Pltou, then tho busi-
ness manager, to play the leading
parts. "The Corslcan Brothers" was
put on first and both Mr. Thorno and
the piece scored an immense success.
On the third night, Mr. Thome was
suddenly taken 111 and shortly after-
ward It was decided to produce "Monte
Crlsto."

But here was a dilemma. Who could
play Edmond Dantes? Mr. Stetson

was really at his wits end trying to
solve the problem, until Mr. Pltou sug-
gested ths name of Mr. O'Neill at that
tlmo starring In "An American King."
However, something had to be done,
so Stetson took tho next train to Al-
bany where O'Neill was playing, and
made him a bold proposal to abandon
his tour nnd go back to New Tork with
hlin to play Edmond Dantes. O'Neill
was willing so far as ho was concern-
ed, but held back his answer as his
conscience would not allow him to
dlschnrge his company at so short a
notice. Stetson, however. Insisted up-
on tho acceptance ot his proposition,
and was finally compelled to grant Mr.
O'Neill his wish, which was that ho
should engage Mr. O'Neill's whole com-
pany for "Monte Crlsto." This was
done nnd a little over a week after,
"Monte Crlsto" received Its New York
baptism. Mr. O'Neill was not very
sure of his lines on tho first night and
tlje morning after the New York papers
came out with some strong "roasts."
Tho public, however, disagreed with
the critics and proved its faith In
O'Neill by crowding Booth's theatreevery night for three months.

A Trlllo Impetuous.
"Yes," said Mrs. Next Year, scornfully,

"you men trim and hedgo and shift Ineverything you do, but when a womanseu herself to tho accomplishment of agiven object she burr.s her bridges be-
hind her,"

"Yes, and often lieforo her," responded
Mr. Next Year, with tho malicious smllo
with which ho Is wont to annoy his better
half. Chicago Journal.

A Coincidence
"Tho man who brought this In," re-

marked the editor's ussisttvnt as he un-
rolled half a yard of manuscript, "told
me confidentially that he needed themoney for It."

"Yes," was tho melancholy answer,
"It's a strar.go fact that the longest
poems seem almost invariably to be writ-te- n

by tho shortest poets."-Wnshln- gton

Star.

Overexertion of Ilrnln or Iloily.
Tube Horsford's Acid Phosphnte,
It is a wholesome tonic for body,

brain and nerves. Wonderfully quick
in Its action.

CONVENTION OF

I. C. B. U. BEGINS

Concluded, from Pago C

Then tho ropcrt of the committee on
constitutional njmendment was taken
"1. Its consldoi.tlon occupied nil tho
remainder of the afternoon and will
probably take, up a good part of this
morning's session. The more Import-
ant amendments recommended were
as follows:

"Add to tho 'object clause, 'and to
assist members in securing remunera-
tive emplomontj to encourage mem-
bers to attend to their religious duties;
to encourage the development of social
and literary features of tho soclotlcs
by tho establishment of libraries and
reading room.' "

Taking off tho limit of time tho con-
vention shall be in session and nulli-
fying the clause "no officer shall be
chosen for more than two consecutive
terms, unless by unanimous consent.

Establishing a contingent fund to
provido means of benefits for mem-
bers of disbanded societies, who have
been in good standing for five years or
upwards and who may be beyond the
age limit that admits to other socle-tie- s;

and to provide means for assist-
ing societies financially embarrassed.

Empowering tho executive commit-
tee to establish and maintain a death
benefit fund.

Whe only fight of the day developed
on ihe proposition to strlko out the
clause debarring cfllcers from saving
more than two consecutive to.T.w.
There was a warm hour and a half
discussion and the pioposltlon flnnllv
caTied by a voto of 82 to 19.

lu-s- t befoie adjournment a commit-to- o
which had been appointed to wait

on Judge P. P. Smith to Invite him to
attend the convention returned withthe Intelllgonc-- thai ho would be pria-e-nt

at this mornings session'.
Last night tho delegates were treat-?- d

to a troilev lido by the local sod-ilf.- s.

I. C B. U. NOTES.

Augustus A. Boyle, secretary of thoIrish Catholic Benevolent union of theUnited States and Canada, It, a native ofPhiladelphia and has been connected wlfr.
Catholic society work slnco boyhood. Heorganized St. Ambrose Lttorary Institutewhen only 16 years of age and was thosociety's secretary. Shortly afterward ho
Joined the Catholic Phllopatrlan Literary
Institute, a very old1 society, and was
treasurer from 18S1 to 18SG, and again from
1891 to tho present time. It is at thoPhllopatrlan hall where the main life or
the I. C. B. U. centres, being the head-
quarters of tho Philadelphia union. For
1G years Eccret&ry Boyle has been a mem-be- r

of the Rev. Edward J. Sourin society,
No. 69, the pioneer I. C. B. U. society of
Philadelphia. Ho represented this society
at Washington December 11, 1896, where
ho was elected secretary and again at
Wilmington, whoro he was Ho
was selected to come to Scr.intnn to re-
present the society by unanimous con-
sent, though absent at tho time. Ho oc-
cupies other prominent positions In other
societies, being of tho Na-
tional Catholic, No. 155, for seven years,
a society which Is numerically tho largest
in tho union. Was a delegate to tho
Philadelphia Archdiocesan union for six
years and was secretary of tho same from
1893-- 1. Treasurer and one of tho organ-
izers ot the Arrerkan roclety for visiting
Catholic prisoncro and has boen nn of-
ficial visitor of the Eastern Penitentiary
slnco April, 1893. Ho was ono of tho wit-
nesses In tho lato loglslatlvo Investiga-
tion of that Institution. Ho also organ-
ized St. Amoroso society. No. C31, of
Philadelphia.

(Mr. Chairman and Delegates to tho Na-
tional Convention, Irish Catholic Ben-
evolent Union: It becomes my pleasant
duty to welcome jou to night to Scran-
ton. I do this on behalf of Mayor Bailey,
who Is attending tho national convention
of mayors and chiefs of flro dipantments
at New Haven, Conn. Some of you havo
been here before. It would bo idle on
my pnrt to tell these of the many points
of Interest to bo found In this grand Elec-
tric City. To theso who havo not visited
Scranton heretofore, I would say that
you have guides of excellont reputations'
for progresslvoness nnd hospitality in
your brethren who reside hero.

You will find that Scranton's business
outlook is bright, that her Industries aro
many and interesting and that tho latch-strin-

ot her cltlzcnV doors are always
on tho outsldo for tho guests within her
walls. I am fully authorized to pledge
to you tho protection and courtesy of ev-
ery constituted city official and tho sln-ce- ro

and hearty hospitality of our citi-
zens generally, aentlemen, you nro wel-
come to Scrnnton.

President Daniel Duffy, of the I, C. B.
U nnd Mrs. Lonora M. Lake, third vice
president of the C. T. A. U., have both
lectured throughout this region in the
Interests of labor organzlations. Mr.
Duffy was for many years secretary of
the Miners' National union, and played a
prominent party In tho Lehigh Valley
strlko of 1888. Mrs. Lake lectured here
In the Interests of the Knights of Labor.
She was nt that time Mrs. L. M. Barry.

Tho Connecticut delegates wear a pretty
badgo of which the moat prominent fea-
ture Is a wooden nutmeg.

First Vico President Behan, of tho I.
C. B. U Is nn alderman of Kingston,
Canada. He was a candldato for mnyor
last Bprlng, nnd was only defeated by a
small majority. Ho Is probably tho most
prominent Irishman in Ontario, Is
wealthy, a Jolly good fellow nnd not
married.

Many of tho delegates nre members of
both tho C. T. A. U. and I. C. B. U., and

MEARS

It Is surprising how well nearly nit tho
delegates nr,o acquainted ono with tho
other,

llov. Thomas .Scully, president of tho
Boston C. T. A. XT., Is ono of tho few
priests who delight In a benrd. Father
Scully wears it a la Van Dike. Ho bears
tho distinction of having successfully for
eleven years led tho untl. liquor move-
ment in his town of Cnmbrldgcport. Ho
It a very pleasant looking man, but Is
uald to bo a great fighter,

BIG VOICKN IN CONGRESS.

Some-- Groat Stutosmou Who Also Hml
Great Vooul Powers.

Prom ths Washington Post
There is always somo ono member

of tho house who possesses a voice far
superior in depth and. volumo to that
of any of the other members, whloh
in Itself serves to give the member
possessing it a certain reputation. In
tho present house this voice is possess-
ed by Marriott Broslus, ot tho Tenth
Pennsylvania district. Mr. Broslus has
a faculty ot talking bo loud at times
that the people in the galleries can-
not distinguish what he says. An-
other Pannsylvanlan who possessed a
Blmllar powerful voice was the late W.
D. Kelley, commonly known as "Pig
Iron" Kelley. In his day ho held the
voice record against all comers until
Charles II. Van Wyck, of New York,
who was afterward a. senator from Ne-
braska, appeared on the scene. His
voice was even greater than that of Mr.
Kelley. Back in tho old days the
greatest voice known to congress was
that of the late William Allen, of
Ohio, whose statue now stands In Stat-
uary Hall at tho capltol. It Is told of
Mr. Allen when ho was in the house
before the days of railroads that one
of his colleagues left for his home
In Ohio. The day after he was gone
Allen was lamenting the fact that he
had taken his departuro so soon, as
he wanted to consult him about some
measure which had come up suddenly.
"That needn't trouble you, Allen," said
a fellow member. "He has not got
across the Alleghanles yet. Just go
out on the balcony and call him back."

The greatest voice of which there Is
any record or tradition about congress
was possessed by George G. Symes, of
Colorado. Symes, who was a good
deal of a character, Anally committed
suicide. He was an Ohlolan by birth,
but served in the Union army through
the war in a Wisconsin regiment, en-
tering as a private and coming out a
colonel. Most of hla life after the war
was spent in the west In the Rocky
mountain region. From 1874 he made
his "home in Denver, Colo. He vas n
lawyer by profession and an orator
noted for his great voice. Compared
with it the bellow of "the Bull of
Basham" was a gentle murmur. It
was a deep, heavy bass, proceeding
seemingly from cavernous depths.
Asked one day about the reputation his
voice had given him, he replied:

"Well, I'll tell you about it," and tho
words rolled out of his deepest, heavi-
est bass. "You see I was out cam-
paigning. I was addressing a Repub-
lican audience at Sllverton. Over at
Orovllle, twenty miles' distant, tho
Democrats wero holding a meeting.
Along about 9 o'clock there came up one
of tho awful storms which occur In
that mountain country. The wind
howled like a million Mevils. It was
especially bad at Orovllle. Tho people
showed signs of alarm, and acted as if
they wanted to break up the meet-
ing nnd leave the hall. The chairman,
becoming anlxous, arose to reassure
them. 'Ladles and gentlemen he said,
'do not be alarmed. There is a Re-
publican meeting over at Sllverton,
and George Symes Is addressing It.
He has Just como to that portion of his
speech where ho denounces the Mllln
tariff bill, and the noise you hear is the
indistinct rumbling of his voice.' '

BOARD OF CONTROL NOTES.

Tho supply committee met Tuesdaynight and nirre! unnn t.hrt nnmoa nf u
firms that will bo recommended for sup
ply cunirucis. j.ney will not bo an-
nounced until tho board moots on Monday
evening.

Tho text honk rmmltin wilt TviA.st .l.i.
Superintendent Phillips tonight nnd de- -
tme upon uie numDor or text UooKs thatwill be needed next year.

Tho bulldinfr committee will mt tr..
morrow night.

Monday, September C, was tho date se-
lected by tho board for reopening the
schools, but as that is a legal holiday it
Is probable that tho opening will bo de-
layed until September 7.

PROTECT YOURSELF against sick-
ness nnd suffering by keeping your
blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

Weak, thin, impure blood is
sure to result in disease,

HOOD'S PILLS nre easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion, bil-
iousness. 25c.

CASTORIA
For Infants and.Children.

nt fie
trill . - r

e! tutors fjP-&&fZ--.--

Sm
Ot nVi 'C6CC44S6: yjr.

HAGEN

Notice.
We aro still doing business nt tho

ame old stand where wo have beon for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
publlo as herotoforo in awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds ot society goods
and decoratlona

" 0. J. Fuhrman & Bra.-
To Cnro n Cola in Ono Dny.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money it U
falls to euro. 25 cents.

CViVxMsW.

v--

Aluminum
Chafing Dishes.

Mado of pure alumi-
num. Aluminum doesFor not corrodo. This is a
feature that will bo par-
ticularly welcomed byHot those who havo found
how easily the tinned

- llnlrif? nf tltn n..n-- ..Day nhn.r. "v, r ."""..,.....K iiou l8 scrap-
ed away by tho stirring
ofaspoou.

Large Variety
heap na tho nickel-plato- d kind,

QuxxaTYCgAX

Milfar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

The

Four

mm
liters

Profits have nothing to do
with these numbers during
our August improvement
sale.

100 Piece Decorations of 3

Dinner Set colors witl1 stiple
work and gold

tracing, would.be cheap at $10. to-

day, S7.00.
Our neighbors get $12.08.

Unframed must move faster,
Pictures and at the prices

we've marked them,
they will. One number, yards of
Roses, Puppies and Kittens, were
25c, now they go at 17c.

Unsurpassed facilities for framing.

Cutlery have too many of 'em,
Points, we want money more

than the knives. Good
set at 43c, if you want better
they're 5SC.

Scranton Very appropriate to
Souvenirs ta,ce horne Con-

vention delegates
can surely be suited from our selec-
tion. Suggestions: Sterling Spoons,
China, Bohemian ware, and Silver
Novelties.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

DID YOU EVER

LOOK AT OUR

EO HIB
There are some
very good things
that we sell at

4c. Each
Main Floor.

Handled Beer Mugs, ground bottom. .to
Tin-to- p Jelly Tumblers 2 for to
Plain Glass Table Tumblers, 2 for....oFancy Glass India Salt, 2 for io
Glass Beer Goblets 40

Jelly StandB 40
Glass Tea Sets, 6 plecea. each piece.. 4a
Fine cut class Wine Goblets 4o
Flno cut glass Pickle Disbea 4o
Finocut glass Sauce Dishes 4o
Fine cut glass Tooth Pick Holders. .4c
Irfjad glass-blow- n WhUkoy Tumblers,4o
Load gloss-blow- n Champagne Tum-

blers ....4oLead glass-blow- n Boer Glasses.. .....4a
Lead glass-blow- n Pony Beers 4a
Lead glass-blow- n Wino BecTS 4a
Lead gloss-blow-n Engraved Tum-

blers 4a
Lead glass-blow-n Lemonado Tum-

blers .....4o
Lead glass-blow- n Bwell Tumblers. ...4a
Heavy Bottom Whisky Glasses 4o
Cream Pitchers 4o
Nest Eggs, 2 for 4o
Lead Cupa for bird cases 4a
Bird Bath Tubs 4o
Glass Olive Dishes 4o
Glass Measuring Glasses 4o
Nickel-to- p Salt and Pepper Shak-

ers 4a
Mustard Cups 4a
Deceptive Wines .....4o
Open Table Salts 4o
Opal Salt and Pepper Shakers. .......4a
Nickel-to- p Jelly Glasses . ....4o
Fruit Jar Tops, 2 for ...4o
Fruit Jar Rubbers, 1 dozen 4o
Fruit Jars, Mason's 1 qt. size, 1 doz..45o

Many Other Good Things.

THE GREAT

STORE
3 iO Lackawanna Ave.

J. n. LADWIO.

mil
WITHOUT PAIN

Ily tho use of my now local anaesthetic. No
g nsent. It Is simply lappllod

to the KUniB and tho tooth extracted without
apurtlcloof pain.

All other dental operations performed post,
ttvely without pain.

1 I Sfl
WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These nre tlio rami teeth other dentUts
chargo from 915 to $25 a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Bllver
and Cement l'llllngs, nt onr-ha- lf tho usual
oost. Examination free. Open evenings 7to
8. Sundays 0 to 11 a. m.

BARRETT DENTIS T

316 Spruce Street,
Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

Pa

We have made big reductions in the prices of

Boys' Shirt Waists, Parasols,
Ladies' Shirt Waists, White Goods,
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Wash Goods ardi
Ladies' Separate Skirts, All Summer Goods,

You will find very desirable goods in these departments at prices far
below their real value.

COME AND SEE.
& 415 and 417

Lackawanna Avenue Scranton.


